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IN THE SUPREME COlJRf
OF THE STATE OJ' U!.U

ANASTACIO GALLIU08 an•
JUAN RELLIS GALLIDOS
Appellaata,

vs.
~lmm, • · Utah State Pri.on
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nnd

t..'.r; t'l ! .' ~AL~· ~I;.; GA i rI.A.~ ·>f.OS,

)
)
)
)
)

vs.

)

)
}

.::l.eaponJant.

A~);et.<.l

'1" ird

fl-o:::i the Judgenent of the

Oistrict Court for SAlt l.&lce Oounty, state
oJ tJtah - Bola .;020ph G. J.:f.::_.,~0:1, ,Ji.ldt;e. :::ivil .lo.
1

1Sf534.

April 19 1 19..,,5, Appollru1.ts ;1otitio::1lel the District Court. of tbe Th!Jtd J'udir~ial Di.etrict in tli;.J 1·or S..".lt Lake County, ;;it.ate cf Utah,

ror the \lrit of Habeas Oorpus. (Sae 1'!1.t, Ci'f'U
15t-5J4.)

tl:e 4·t;b

d:~?

or

Ne.

:!:tvil :o. 156534 ::ame on for hear:LrJi
:runo, 19ES, a."Kl •14 court hmin,;

}1i3a.rrJ b;; tk la.i ::tiff::: ~ll:id defand.ant,. denied petition
for hihoo ~ ~0r>US "11.t the huri:ig, (-c'~J+4) •
- 1 -

,\ ):,ellar.:ts see~·'~ to rover ~e order of
lc.·.r .~o·rt: _;·_,-i11,·; »r;~~-': Jf '.,',::·3.::: :.,r ·..1.;: :·:rJ discharr~e. fro11 ,:;,Gtcc!~· c;f :l.esrionda..'lt.

i.\.cfere~ioc

th£ Tranacript of

in :, ·;- ::11.'.lllt~' :..:rief to

oroceedin~s

on baa.ring Ap?ellant'e

f\:,tLtio1; for .::1·ue:<: Corjlus will be desicno.ted by the
lette1·: rtTr.." nn(.i t~io ~C'::rd b.,' the lot tar ";~".
·..ei'0rcnc;. to the Transcri?t or the oripinal trial
~rill be de:ig;,::i.ted ns ::-t::i-,.
STAT&. dT O.F KINJ OF CASE
1

·art.ies -.dll. be referred to as th.y

Appellants were convioted of MirdeP-

stand on a,peal.

In-'ihe-:>acond-Degrff by Jury in the Third Judicial. Di.,.

trict

of Salt L3ke County, Utah on or about the

Co-i..~rt

10th dny

December, 1963.

o~·

On the 9th day or Nnaber,

19tl.4, their conviction waa affirmed b/ thia Court.
(St.ate

VB.

liallegoa, 10) P.2d JJ.4.)
0n

w ·~otion

the 1Cth

da~

of I<'ebruary, 1965, a

To ·r1cate $ontence And Ju.ageroont and ··:Otion For

law Trial

i:1

the .:ature of Coram lobis 11 w.s filed in

the Third Judicial Di•trict OoUl"t of Salt Lake Oounty.
On

the 1Sth day of February, 1965, Motions wre by the

donorable ;Ui~r Van Cott, Jr., Jud~, denied 'Without

- 2 -

ir. e

the

.i

i __ __..·

nv ::llant::;' ;,., -.ate remed::.e:; had _:ot be0~ e::hau:!to<l.

etit-

6- _•· ~'ll ·.i::i:.:: ini tia tec.i to this court for a reviei.r of the

S'l'AT~r!LJT OF i'UI !TS

'rl: I.u,,-S~l c.~G 1 ;RT L; d.8D I i DIGISIG IJ '.;F LA: 4. J FACT
, ·.1.;I..G JUiU (: IE~ i;,::;fuJNG .J.F A~·l ~LLA.fT.J' . iTITHi~ :'OR
\ ~L ··.;~·13, A. :-u T~:: ::ER.IT;~ O? ";'HE .i-:' •.CTUAL DI!:.lPUTE
,)ti~ ·0 r . • LY:ZD I . 'l'li..;; Lu1v~l .l, ,JtT;
!UR ..IA.J THE FAGTI JI. C _ :{1j -~~~,>:; ~E ; 1> LCJ : .. J :.~ ,· :·:::· LC ·_; { "·c UT!T ADfa~UATE
'.\J A.l''-'rtLJ ~ •'dLL At:D lUit ;lEA.;U~iG.
1

'I.be lower cc1.1rt erre.i in decia•
ion;, of l;;• ol'ld

t~-=t

ariein,;-

cur·in~

th~

hf'-:.rini of

lower court; ncr w•c: tr.e fo..ct-findinf :!'rocedire . . P-

lr·yed ty thl" lower co,:rt '.ioequc:.t19 t 1.l <>£ford ,. full

.:>Wn

st.t.te~;ent

~·,c.r

r1·)t ·:·, crie:e. 'l'he 10'1er court arronousl;r ru:ed,

be •. t

ruled tl:. ... t

StS:te'e r:ltneRs,

~l:e

Don

r;.tuJre, that .:.11 a perJurer ie required to ao.y

ic tt·:lt:

'~He

ia ns• te.'..li?lE the truth, it ia no (sic)

eaye dif!ere11t, the

·-;7 s • ..:-t. 1.) "• lie
~utJect

•"

l~•

say-a dif1ernt. The l.Jaited

i8 •

lle, no •tter •hi.:i i\•_

i.r.d tbEit: "!f • witness lies one \i•.J __

T:ie American eoncei·t ot due pror:tr,t certainly eneo11: ..asees the

ce:,-~,

t

......

ri~ht

'1

!

of •n accu.1,

..
J..U

'

.~·

t

'

not r-c-Pr: tQ

'!'· ~

·~en·

•r..l. "''"t.;;ri,l evicence in the

1 on~ ,; .;. .

r.

r~.:;.r,.w . ,»:lto

oo>Abt.

ti:..e

~n

wor~s

of

Yi.,..

J4l"'tic• !iolm•s,

;1t.::.:_!:_:;.!,t c77' 'J.~:. '•3i', .58

~ ~,;.~~:..:!.·'.-~ i.lf.!.:_:e·~

s. Ct •

.,~t -..e "1etter tb.c.t 01&.t c ... iailJ.C';ll eac::11-·•
t 1e:11. t: .:. t
the:; r overn:r.•nt ; lc.y an
ln1oblc i:-ort."

Y. Unit.ea S+atea,
:!.· 7'! :.:r. -.-.t· ;,,;?, thli ;-avernment moved to
In

'r. .•.,t.
i·el!Ji:;u':' .;...

(:<..:·w

!~!5rosh

to the t'rL 1 ::-.om·t

bec<-·1.~e

o! untruthful

'::ei::til'!;Cny ~·iv~r.i betc..re ether 1>ribwaalii by *1~zei. 1

· OYerriront
:~- tj_•u·r y

-~·iv•n

ht to t02Ye th•

.. curt lor
1:he

lf·~

c;

~OJ~\ellOinE,-

1a ttit> inEiD.llt

'en t~n;ly t nat ll.ful
';>Ow~

fllti\•;,ytt.i

~l.tllea~.

&..11<.1

at

i:

c•::.•

!"edihle."

tl',fol.t thf'

by MMJ:·Z•i

•ii.•

The govern•at

tt er re•nC.•" to the »Lr.trict

full c1Jru>io.,r•tion of tb• ereciib.i.lit1 of

t:ilf1<'DY c.i tl·:o

'fiitue•a

r·~az.z.ei.

The cowiter-

rrnt:;_nn ot retit'toner'e .:iskec for-• r.~• trial. ln
v ie., ~r;r

u-••

L:~

"'::.t

:;, S.~.:i.:it

•

jUdf:9:!"'Qnt below •i tb directioa 'o

r'.'rer~ 1t

11'.\r thR

new tr.al, J}z-. (.;hi.et' J 11 r:tiee

CC!.lY"t

r::i; t}:,1.ri to ~a~t

re-

graat

Warru,

(77 ••,,. 8)1

''Haa.•ei, cy his testoaon1, baa ~oiaton••
t.l:a: w-..ter in this reaervoir, liDd the
r'lllilervo i.r ccu-i.11 ot be cleaaaed withou•
firet dri-ini.ng it of itll impurity ••• •"

- 5-

t'ill.(.i .OCN HCO.i Il£NA waa the .ole
eye •itaeea to testify in the iaetaat c••••

Tk•

I

teetiaony of ~. HooFiiaaM !1111 nell have ~••a iAvolved
!1oneatly by an unreli•ble irn•g1nation wor~
0.4Ut:I
Wlconscioualy 1Vith a lo•,and fii•tor ted 11eaor7
ane~thetlzea

b7 alcohol.

togetll•~'

!ut it ••• talae.

In petition fer babe•• corp• ia
the lowitr court, a;i1. . ella.nt• alleged (.R-ia)i "'flat
the pro5ecuting offJ.cer kno•i.J3«l1 eapl•1•• falae
•oJlJ

dur~

th• triQl of ;etitioaera, to o9,aia o . .~1c

ti on."
~.

•••ti'

••Jr•i

In Jileaoroa.b v. tbU.tecl Stat•••
Chief Juetice •arr•n had thia to .. 71

"Dignit7 of the ~ited ltatea
C'lov••••t •ill aot perm.U ••vietioa of arq p•aoa . . •&late•
teetuOJ17."
h

State v.

Brotka,

101 hall .51~,

126 ~. Zn• iol+~, tba ecurt at•t••1
"~hil•

Diatriet Att.,••1 ia

_.liaat••

••=•• ••..- ..

)'r. .ffu••
'1-ial
for cri•• •1Ua v11or an• ear. . .tae,

M

he owea ••t•n4&11t •••

ff._ll.4•' •• \I' iaJ....

Ia •• -.. . . . . . .,,.
ke

ia 819,

iba\

••v.i •

to .. tail' '
• . .'-'

o&J.a. er ••

•

)ll

celrt aiM-.•a

ea.a••

ua ••••• e,

11roaeolltule. '

attern.y will iaeiat oa hee4leaal,J Allli
needl•••lJ injectiag .rrelr• et tkU b.t ..

1ai •

_a

trial.. TM oal..T • .,_ • e ... Jld

•aU•

u end to taia evil ia •• . .t
Terdici• •here ,sue~ iraatic•• aJ'"•.ree..t••
u•.- eiro ....i•ltD . . eal•~•

'°

1Ajlll"•

ii.

.-.

deteml.CiLat. It Ulia ld.a4 of

•h•

practice ia tol••ted,
dootriaw of
haralese error wollld beeoae • raak iajuetice." (I•• ala• Binghaa v. ltate,
44 Okla. Cr. 2,8, 280 ~. 636.

On heariq of petitioa in the
lower court appellant• sought to
a aubpoe. .

ha••

Mr· Jay 1 • .!ank•• Diatriet Att• ..1, (Tr-21) c
At the time of h••r~, ap~ellanta ha4 reaaoa te
ser•ed

011

beli•Y• that

Mr•

Ba.Ilka ••• ••••here ia tile Clt7 ud

County Building and,

u~on

being infOJ"•••

~

I'

th• Clerk

of the Court, (Tl-2') that Mr· k•k.e ••• aet ia hi•
Off ice, ~~~ellanta mad• a •otion for a •hort r•••••
tor the furpoae of locating Mr• Janka; (T... 36). A)pell
ants a:rgu•d in tha 1011.·er eourt tut a crou-aa•••tic
of Mr. !anka would aho• t1'a\ he knff at tll' tim et
ap}:·8llc.nt • trial, that hi.a

wit•••••

_.;&Al_

CT•-'').

Jlfike Dea _

wa• lying in hie teat i•OA1 ch1r1B1 tJa• trial,
Th• lower Cciurt erronoual:r choae to ...._. tor 'JI,..
Bank•, (Tl-,~) by it• at1te.. nt to tile etfeet thats
"!• would not reaemlter that•. The lo•ar c~•a·
preae4ure aao1111ta 'o a deaial •f • • pl"M... er..
law, ('!'1'-''''~•

''•

,6.)

ID.•er 1,;ouU.i .... et ltM• et

st•••••

Vtak aad Con.,it•'iea of tke lni*•'
&11te1laat1
••• tat 1urut" of •oapU..r1 ,....... to .....i.

iu •*'•uanoe

et

•it••••

ia •ll•ir 'llebalt. IM i.e.• ,

court erroaoualy 11•1•• a11•llaa•• • • ' - I • a ...,.,

•ll••·· ,.., ..........,

r•c•••• fer .aa1 .ttarP••• •f lN•Ulli ... • • ' - ·~
ftti,i.oa fer

ut-.e•• .. rpu

at•t• rr•••o•tor

lmowi11&l1 u•d perjved , •• ,1...7 ,,.

conYict a.ppellaa• .. Tu rec•• 1e •lNI' ia iM'••'ine~
that there ia aapl• eYitle.ae• ... la• t:e •ppes"t app-

ellant• alle1••iC111 t~t •~• pre••••'_. kBAlllU..17 .... "
perjured teatiaon7.

- 7 -

.A:he lo;ver court in denyillg a,pl)•llit?lta
1,.

to loc.s.t •

cr:.~nce

Y.t.,..

Jay I. Banka, (TR-3~,,,,,6),

d•nied &q ellants their Conf3titut1oaal Righ' t• U.•e:
wit riee1ue testify in t hf;ir oe half. Th• teat iao117 of

P.1r•

&.~~u

would

he kuowill.i·l;,-

ahOWl'l,

h~vtt

•tier of tact, tbttt

f'ai.se t"ati11ony

~ed

'fhe Trial

AJJ..J"ll!.~tn.

••a

Tra~scri_i;t

dl.a'i~

the trial of

•ho•s th/,t the

teetir.ory o! t-;tk• Don Hoopiiana ••• perjwr••· Mr.
tooi.iio.n1<

to •xplain Ute overt diacrepeucie •

sou~ht

1.T.: his tei:-tiltiony under oath

l»1

natiaf th61.\ he

•&•

"drunk'', th& t he hsd conaumed a "fifth ot bourl>••"
d·.u-1."l!

in ~uestioa, (Trial Traueript-191

~he t:.vQni.nF;

It 1•

••t&blJ.ahe4 th•• a coa•iot

~•11

otit•intld th.ro'1tr:h falee eYid•nce 9 i.ncludiag fal . .
ter..t 111!".0'ly, known to b• euch by r.,:i:reser.t&.tiYea
;.tt:t'~ '!lust fa::.l

liolchan, 294
St<:. t e • f;

or

the

under tbe l~tk .l11er.daent. Mcleaet Y.

u.s.

103. (See excerpt• froa teat1--., e

i tr.e el9 1 "4ik• :t:ion Jk-opiiaaa, .1-2 • .5 1 ~) •

Bri•1'17 r••i ... ing
mca.y of

the pertiMnt

'••'l

Hoo t'iiilna., ,., • find that• whea cl0Hl7

~T•

scrut.inL~•d,

it ahOtJS prevaricatioll and, • lie 1- a

lie, no m.ttter •h•t it'• eubjeet. A•d if 1\ ia ill an7
t10.y

revel;:.nt to Ute

tr.e

reE~ocaibili-,

i.l:la

Iliatric'

and dut7 to cerreet

A~tcarr.•1 Jltiaa

•••t

lse al'Jd el.icit the tr\lth. l-•04le Y •

to be !

ti

309

2d ~75:

l.

C.i4•t

lulew•
Shit. ff er,
~.

"',;here casa is closely 'balanced aad

l»•••

••t•'-

,,u1l t ha• not
so olearlJ
lishecl as to read.er it ilLprouble tM.•
harmful effect or miaconduct ... 7
have turned acales against accuaed,
misconduct i8 ground for reversal."

- 5 -

j

I'

rne
t..:

the

lo~er

in the taatimon.y of .Mtk• Don

jiscre.,~r.;;;iea

~c;opi.ian~,

Court'• ruliDB in regc.raa

durillg the trial, •nd ;-reliaiur7 }Maring 1

t<., t.!"1.' efteci ~hi.t auc:a di.11crepancies •ere tor ~he
Ji4.lsti<rfl-.?'/1 3S)i6/J IZllll41f ov£r.eee.r rlJd./- rJe.
-iil.legat:r.ons contained in a1:t;ell.anta• petition for

nit of hebeAa

cor~us

•era true. Sai'l ... LLegationa

beint. tl:D t the Dietriet t.ttorney know1ng ly uiseid false

tf.:1:.t;;.101Cny, and iwther, the lower cc.rurt rul.ed ill
efiect

i

''the-t nothing could be done about it now, that

it wo.a for

th~

jury to Jettirmine

1

(i'Fi-34).

In t be in< tan t c•ae the Ir i.a..l Cowt
ha~

tic d:..i.t.y tc reject auch k-9rj\.ll'ecl testiaoa7, ••'

\be ju.ry. In .Uurl•1
etctedt

'V •

f'ialo, 76 i. ~'• 806, 1' was

••il

"It i•
••Uled tM.\ to obtai.n
a conTictiin t1 the uae of teatiao~
known l»1 the praeeeuti• t • lte p•
offends au prooeaa. Moonza •· H•-loaaa,
l94 V.S. 10}• 5, ~. ~t. } , 79
Ed. 791
Iile •• State of Kall•••• '17 U.S. 21J, 6)

s.

Ct. 17?,

a1

L.

L. i.. 214.n

!n H11 ft'aan •• Alexander,
289; &nd "h•

~rer..t

j•••

~.53

f. Jd

a1ra.ny Id caaaa citecl therein:

"'ln• af propr1"" te writ to secure

relief i'roa a jv.&a•m' of coavi.ctioR
01 the use of perjlll'ed teetiaon1
known by the 1-r oe ec u t ion to be tala•
ia Babita• COr).\lB•"

1'be let:er court in the instt&at caae
refused to allow a s~ort r•••••• (TR-36), in Yiela,io~
of :;1-'rellE>n~s' ttote .sad ltd•r•l Conetitl.4tio.aal RigJata

- 9 -

f"lining

~;. .:.,.lk;c:. ~·

.2.!9~rn_1:_S..:_orM0ission,

95 r.

~d

~o.

v. lna ua tr J.al

l8} 1

"The authorl.iy of c.01u-t@ .. no. jwiicial
tribun°_,le tC'l com1 el the "lttenaance of
v:itn&eRee necei:..s. ry to e jw;t deten~ai
naticn oi µ-opeor iesuf!ti 1• neCE.lii;-:;or1l7
incident to ~he _,.,\~er t;c ::.djud.:.·.:6.te

a e.;;. use."

'"'nd;

'"t't-.a adrir_letr,,;tion i:if ju5tlce ie
foundea on the ~rin~iylc that ewery
11 t~•nt e.he>ll h-ve a fair c f_i;ort ~ni"~
~o prest'"at to thtt eollrt mat .. rial
evidence in •U.~·i-ort of h:..a v&J.icl claia."
lor thi.a ccu1rt to a1fir'1 \he 1-w

co1.i.rti.l denio.l of i.tJ:-pella.nta petition tor b.a~e ... e 1orpuai
to say, in ef.:ect, thst & Jlldge :>t' tne
11.str~ct Cc."rt of Sfllt J...,.ke County, Utah, bk• the
-i:.(1wer tc oYerrule the U,,ited lta••• i11p.v . . e C"'ur\.

..-::;\iild be

It ie

ex~reaely

obvioua, ia vie• of

trte ;.est.i.mQny 1··1Yen b1 M.,.. F_,.aak .iarl ~tlp&ek 1 (T. .
2 . . t 21;i, 32) that not onry did Mr· J4lpack, alas •i'll
l·b'-.

'..H:..',:ie ."il.;ox, (Ti-~3,27), act 1.n '&.olaU•

a~J.·ellmts

eon•tit•'ional rig•t•, !tut that

:'ri<:: 1 J ur·y in the ca&e ~t gar

•&••••

•~•

et
.tire

t ...... •rial

1-ur 1-oses • an fl 'ViOl<iite tlleir oatll t e read• a •erti••
accorc!ir:-:. tc. tlui •Yid enc•• bJ .i.i.&VJtl•
a; re.J.1°1.nt e, and,

frilura

~o

tu

l\lilt of

(TR-29 ,)l}, b1 •1eeue•i11g •~.P•llant •'

testify in their own 'behalf. I• tlae ca•e

of Glenn v. St~te, 229

e.w.

'Zl, 89 T1 x.Cr. l'r

"The

Ji•;Fellant \;ourt aut al.Mt rt••I'• •
conviction on such greunds -.. ••• 41acaa•·on

by the jvr ors, dur 1ag t.b"l.r "-•lilerati.t.•n,

of •aoue•d's failure to t'NtitJ•••••
~ertainty aa to the
ot '4• verdict."

bra•••
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B,_fore the trial coi:..••n•• the jvora
1;.0;tke the following

oat~:

"Ynu and ea.er l'f yc.u

that
trt..11 :.r1 t.h~
ewe~r

NiLl t·eJ..l $.llC
rm.tter ili issue .1And ~ true Yer-

.)vU

uict re4Ger, lQccorGJ.J!I tQ tLe

e•l.oenct:l 1 anC:. inatl'L;Ctiona ct·
t b e Court • •·
The" jury forer!!&n, Mr• 0:11ia• .. i~eox,

.,..r.i '1_lpa.ok,

('"r-~'1-~7), &nd jury member, ~· lr',.c.lllt

!siled to com,..ly wit/J Uia ath whic!l
the;; h1ok

~i-:

jurors to t'er.der a verdict •ccordiAg

t·, t:ut ev.;.donce. I.:.1.--!.!.0J;i..i.• v. ll.SbPr 2 .._72

.r..

~

••

71..5:

"To .eat .=.Fide verdict on '°'ccou.ot of
coc.d llC t Of J Ul y. it ·~•l De 8.t1ClllrB ~~lui.t
<~eier:ci"";,ts

..:oth Mr•

..·er•

~reJudiced."

:1lcCl-A 1 •nd

. . , c l. ·• _ f o _ ~Of' iAt,. at. ate .a;~ n t :

&•

.s jwrer I

"-r•

1.1 lpau, jU•I'•

•c..•

iutl"9SM•
in their owa
behilf •id not me61.n in.nncence or ,:uilt,

""' ltho•gh

that their not

I

•~

t••tifyi~

eure that ••••u•• thef cd.4 •••

te..;tlfy •n4 their lb-a"yer did not atteapt

at an7 tiu to eatabliah tf,eir •her•<Atr-.uila, did :ai!i:e JM AS£tJ..B
t•~tll!~ny gi••n ~1 tke

cerrec•. " (Ti-28).
In

Sloch~~•r

v.

th~t

tle

•1tn••• •••

Bo~rcl

ot

Jlj,c.btl' Ue

o! City of New York, ?6 a. Ct• 6,?, that eevt lleldz
":•o

~ia.i.at•r

me•ll.Ziiq ehcul::i be ill11ut•4.

to one'• exerci•• of aia conelituti•nal
right, uu..:' er the Fi.ft h ;. mendael! t, te
t•~ ti!,y, and &-.ch r•fua~l ia •o* te be
twke~ aa equiv~leni to ooaf eaeioa ef

guilt or coaeluaive preaU11ptiea •I
per jury•"
- 11 -

v~ro~ct

c:'. Jl..l'J

r~~~OL~ll~

ce

Dki.)'

iLfer~nce

Oci880

fr~~

U1

on

establishe~

i&.ct , tut ·r<; not be ba1'ied u_z,on inference
ti r o. "' n i r c,. "1 o t L.J a::: :L.1 . er "', . .: e ::- • 11

~o

.. :·t~.

:.

I

'.<;r.r_:.. r:-1'

_;,.<;r.
CJ ;;

l ·.

·,c '
r "·

.1 •.• ,

.::E.

:i_

1('11~
•

1

::-~n1.ri~tj1.Jr.

S ;: ·.~ n ! l ~ r

(

•

_), it

~r.lcL. f'-

rit1Jtal t,;,. !..;u ..:ili:IJ:,

c

:n
~:.~

W">Uld re

~·;;clsio11

V •

been

h~:..d,

"• • • Sir.c ea
;,.,..<1

~r.•crd

'ti--ia

c

i.

if

-.~t.o

.,o.~t

•:x:·•• -

lae a•ld

1Ct

('f'.l_l.a v. nll.J;;rt5oll, 1<+5,

nh~

.t

~ ~e t. L

--------

t: '"'t tne e•tb '"s

r.

2cl 7,

ta";.

that:

ccnv i.c ti en

~u.

t

be

,~rt•~ bJ t.l't1t1 th.in& more aubd ~ ~"" r. Eil~t•(,e, ;..t ~s u·ae;,tial
t:·e ~ury be in:Jtructed as ~•

th"'t
tnc li.r.::l~a.thina up.::n the ~cnsider.
- , •. r. ~ r... t 1L %';,.1 ~:: "" ... ge.iell.8e.&t '•
idl,·re to t•:'etify. 11

1

·>

for

nil~r:::J:·, <-1.;;tt!'.i:,erm~t mu:1t be reveraed
~n error, detect, or o~iasioa waieb

~~ ~ut tecbiLlc~l but •b~c~ deai••
"~'i·}Ctf' t; !C ;:-n~_19tantial ri~l.te ct

or

•ceus•d or r~~~lts in a ~•e•rriag• et

juetice, •S ~n th~ c~•e of ~-n1&l, ue~
ri•htion er "::..c:lution, ~J =i. -::enEtitution•l
or st&tutory ri~bt.
"l'e:t .. re cG:::.·~~ct.i..oL m'.: l:~~ cU~\•1.ue"•
(~t1: ~P. • • ,. .... l.hr~,;c,_ ~ .z.c ?o:, e8 /.riz.
i.t-.~'•) i• if· n"9S~:t:ry tl;att tho? cens,i\uti0n~~ ~rd zt~tuiory .ru~ie.ona

which

ovtlina tbe JrC·>•(.nre to be followed
~uet be coaplied with aa4 g"1.l' 1• aot
estcblis~~ti

in Mcccrdance with
- 1.:: ..

l~w

it

., ' c,.:o ·:6 ~, ·~ .Je~n c anied <~n; of
the rif r,ts ~ u.:.rantf-!1:.d to hil:! by
tue ~cnetirJtio& dn~ ~t~lute5 of
t }1·1 ;;:; t ~ ·: e.
"ar,c.. tb.l.f'. 1L e!.id tc. ~, t..e r1i1~'.·
.., .. en tiOl<til .. he. V:l.~lt:ILC(J 116>.)
Ir.i~~ ... .:.l;y D~.,; .').;:-t • ~'~ ~u:.l ... ;:(;;~r,r., :JT
'..!l<i, court• -:.r: r13><i~111nf: GLc ·:l'\"l.de.noe,
.:;_.:; .;:.o..t~bi .ec: >-itii. tut.. v;ilC..c,:. rt
r: •: ~C \.L. t ~cc r·., .:.t 80.;J t t .. : -.,; l
J 1;,~ ~
" EllOt W&r; not St.0.5t t:.r.t iB. J y e·.. ~ y ect
o.J' w.1:i. c.::·, ~t 1in.. st concl:"'"_. t.1.;...t Sl.i.o~~t:.. r.ti~Jl ri, ht~· ·,0r-t -f.,·t. . C~t...1, .Jici
1

trAi t

erro" ..

.n.i~~Ciici.sl

~

n.:.t !w:."m1.;ar,. l.lne

er·o~·

;rt;;erHI::!·:

cla;;::-1~

::e ;.,:,:-x .·1,'.,l. i'l cO ;..c~v:ll ~~uh :r-••:erJ tl
of ·. c crv:ic 1. .. ::m t:v t Ja • •Tf'llas~t
·~:,

.1

....

'Jr t • r•

· ·>"' '.

:~ :! ~ h:.c -].'int .. ~ Clen;. ~d ti4;,,i t
flii:...r ~ra i.ni::"'rti:d trib.~. 1~uar.:u.tet<!d
o.;~

16.w., suet, ;::roeea1u-• arr.vunte to
<..:n.:.": cJ ;;..;~ t:rccese cf 13••"

ln
r:~r~~.::,

{i{-4) i t

lo" 11:r court

t tv; t

a;~el:&ct~ ~etition

for habe•a

1~. .:;

cllt:irl te the •ttenti.O!l <if the

t t:,e

t

t'l:!t

llion.;

<..if

c.ne 01 the at L. t e '•

Ir. Me_!_~o•h-~~~it eo S~!,•..t. eu1-ra, a
c::f., nherein
tri1'1.;nal,

¥.,..

··~.iliZ!.ei"

;..c;•i

t~f>iiif:i...ed

Chief J •. st.ice i._.,,ri-eL,

oefora

~nc"~•r

eulfinr tor tbe

e:;

court, 6611'! s "'-"&2;ei, by hie t9eti.ml)ny, haa :;?Oil!One•
'Che w:;;;t

~r

ui

ttu

re•:it~rvcir,

not be c le-: nr-._o c< wit
l1ll uri-t:y •••• 11

.1."

hot~t

~h

c-i1.:1 th>;

re:.:er'fi:·.ir can-

"'t drc'•i n i.m-

the .l.lli;t&14t.

c~alil,

~ ,~

it of all
hl1ve an

ide1iticr.,l set of eirc!lmeta'lcea. -n
r
the Cu~e at &r
Mr .. Ric~·"~rd M... r·t:.J.i.ez teat.i.1'ied during aq_.ellants• tri
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I
1

Oi.

thw ..:.n·.i

)rd U.oj"

cll'l{;

o1 ~1f.1Cfla.t.u-,

1~6.3,

th!it A•

woul;; "all. toe "'I.it&'..., th~ w.tiol1> truth, ond notl:liAg

out

tu~

tri.o.th,
· ·•·

~krtine;

g~v~

aworn to,
co~r·ctt~

nel,

30

t.

r. P. .e

!Ue liod."

day o i

te~tim~ny

,, ... r i l , 19 t, 5 • Mr •

bJ st~~em9nt, subscribed and

!.le ceclc.red tho1t he has been

ath~rein

to tbo eL.ect tr;Qt il. te did not "e·.::c;er•t•"

l:a ttie .ro1iecut1on cf .::.l-pe:..lil.nt& th•t t.i:ere •ould be
· •.r-cu·o1e 1' . (S•e ,t.e t i t ... ou fer writ cf

t,._

Leas cor .,i.ia,

h-4).
,..,. •

.1.,a ti.t the

~'tar

~nnex

t1ne z t

9li

ti!ittd under oath t aat he

Bc.r on the nicht in qu.••ti.on.

,..'?"• :r:.artinez now deolarea th•t he •••
~oerced

into testi!1ing aa he did.

T.be Q"'••tion befo1·e this Court, aa waa 1a
;.·ea ..:rosh v. i.iz:iHeo .;totes, 81;.fr&, 1e not •hich of
the st"1tementti to oeli•ve, but inate:o1d, th• questioa
.r.it B.Jr is: Do we cl•c>n thi• reaervcir bJ' draiai.111

it of a . . l impir.i.t;y? C'r do•• •-low

ju~ment

to be

bi" e ea on "'!~in i ed • •• t 1aony" 'i

In view of r•cent 011n1on• handed do••

~1

eevt
: roferly oi.11<Ll·,·v.ed th• £t•t•••n' ot l\,. tt.rtiaea
tb e t:,..1 te J
1

~nto
OUl!ly

.:;

tCA t es Su .r ••• Court, the lo~ •r

tbe evidence, but, the lo•er coart did erremdeny f.ube~.a Cor, us, in l'iew of the la• and t•c'

eet 1..ut in :;;. . r ellii.nts rGtitian h•be ... a cor...,ua, or
in vie• nf t!-,e t

2i1. ted

~al.--_

eople

teat iaony in th• pr••i••••
~.

ShaDno~,

-,05 •• 2d 101:

". ~ tne ss who i• wilfully t"c:alae in one
::i:.. t er io. l p•• r t of hi• test i.mony , 1a to
b• \J.1.s trust ea in ot1·. er•• ••• t1
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'~he

re,·clved

H•

flerits of the factual diapute were aot; ·.
lower cou!'t.

,,;·,e

t'li.'.ence, Jrecluded ,.nd
fro1r. ir. tr odwci~ or

Ap,i:ellants, -7 tneir

the

~.rolibted

1-I' eeer;t inf.

roaec..itl.Dg offi

to the jur7 lMf or• •hi

they ·.-.ere on tric..l for their ver1 li•••• lt7 ia}le1:te!a1tent or otherwise, dill21 eYiae1•c• of other lil!ld dietia•t
~~L.enses,
,1·...

.;nd t ... ilW"e of tile tr:;.;.;l court to ,roteot t

csti:..r.tial

il'l}

.:..Ld

ccnst.1.1.utioa~.

right to a fa1r aad

ctenieci •p}.lellanta cha• prece . . ot la•

:·1 tial tric..l

and the eqU&l protectic: cf the l••• guaranteed
bf tbe ~onatitutio• o! the United

•he•

''6'••• ........-x

::'cctir:.n 1, E-Dd the Conatitw.tion of the S'llte

ot U\a.ll,

· rticle 1 1 Section ?l Article 1 1 Seetioa).
COXCLUSIGll

In tb• instant
t~e

equal

~rotectioa

aw rro•idea.

cu•••

ot the l•••

It ia &fV•llant•'

judgement of the

lo~er

due proc••• of law

••&a•

'~•

•l.ioa ,._

court dellJir.g their pe,itioa

the writ of h•b••• corr•• •hould M r•••••• ... •PP•

l&nta be ordered diacberged fro• c . .t04&7.

Appellant•
i rop • .k-er.
Utah 8 ta. te
Box 250

k'T i•OD

Drat-er, Utc;h
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